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During the past few years a numberof authors have arguedthat agricultural and rural
developmentstrategieswould benefit from increasedcollaborationbetweengovernmentorganizations
(GO) and nongovernmentaldevelopmentorganizations(NGO)(Carroll 1992; de Janvry and others
1989; Farringtonand Biggs, 1990; Jordan 1989; Korten 1987).At the same time, multilateral
agencieshave begun to call for more NGO involvementin programs that traditionallyhave been the
preserve of, or at least always implementedthrough, the public sector (World Bank 1991a,b;
Farnworth 1991; IDB, 1991).
We beginthis paper' by taking a critical look at these statements,pointingto divergencesof
opinion that seem hidden behinddifferentauthors' use of similar terminologies.We then consider
how such collaborationmight addresssome of the constraintson NGOs' contributionsto rural
developmentand democratization.From this we moveon to discussthe very real achievementsof
NGOs in agriculturaland rural development,and how these might be drawn upon in public programs
through interinstitutionalcontacts. We close with a discussionof the implicationsfor the institutional
organizationof agriculturaldevelopmentin the 1990s.

A Curious Convergenceof Interest: An Introductionand a Caveat
If we look a little more closelyat the differentcalls for NGO-governmentcollaboration,
several characteristicsof these statementsseemsignificant.
First the interest in increasedNGO participationin public programshas been inspired by a
number of economicand sociopoliticaltrends that are visible in muchof the developingworld. The
sociopoliticaltrends are the steadyrise of grassrootsmovementswith significantdegrees of selfmanagementpotential(Slater 1985; Annis and Hakkim1988), and the slow but steady installationof
the processesof formal electoraldemocracy.The economicpatternsare the fiscal and administrative
crises of the state, and the structural adjustmentprograms that have been pursued to address these
crises.2
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associationsare demandingmore participationin-the developmentprocess, and more control over how
it affects them; and the state increasinglyneeds them to take a more active role in development
becauseit can no longer afford to, or is beingdissuadedfrom, performinga full range of social and
developmentservices. Thus both state and civic associationsare interestedin NGOs playing a more
prominent role in development.The point, though, is that their reasons for this commoninterest
differ. Althoughcivil society is demandingsuch politicalconcessionsas a right, the state has
sometimesgiven them out of economicnecessityrather than politicalwillingness.Indeed, several
writers have gone so far as to argue that it is only becausethe state's financialresource base has been
eroded severely that it has begun to offer grassrootsgroupsand NGOs more participationin
decisionmakingas a political concessionin the absenceof the economicconcessionspreviouslyused
as means of gaining support (Fox and Gordillo, 1989; de Janvry and others 1989).
Politicaltensions thus surroundthe issueof NGO involvementin governmentprograms.
These political uncertaintiesare aggravatedfurther by the fact that in many cases the return to
democracy "has frequentlybeen more formal than real" (de Janvry and others 1989),3has been
stronger in urban areas than in the countryside(Fox 1990), and even in its limitedform, reform is
opposedby many interestsinsideand outsidethe state (Fox 1990).
A review of public sector managementreforms under structural adjustmentloans (SALs)
shows why such politicaluncertaintiesare important.The review concludedthat "politicalfactors are
enormouslyimportantto institutionalreform in SALs" (Nunberg 1988,p. vii-viii)and can frequently
obstruct reforms and causeproblems,particularlyas regards the relationsamong "actors and
institutionsthat are critical to the reformprocess" (Nunberg 1988,p. 25). Given the social history of
many NGOs, born in oppositionto repressiveand authoritarianregimes, or in criticism of corrupt and
inefficientGOs (Lehmann 1990),these factors will be at least as importantas functional
complementaritiesin shapingGO-NGOrelationsin agriculturaldevelopment,especiallygiven the
context of SAPs and public sector cutbacks(Bebbington199lb). Nunberg?slamentthat these political
factors have been given far too little attentionin SALs (Nunberg 1988, p. 25) underlinesthe
importanceof consideringthem in proposedGO-NGOcollaborations.
This gives particular significanceto the secondobservation.theb*. of these statementsgive
insufficientattentionto the mechanicsof such collaboration,and howitwill be negotiated.Statements
usuallyrefer to the most appropriategeneral divisionof tasks betweenthe two sectors. Little time is
spent discussingthe alliancebuildingthat must precedeformal agreements,or how decisionmaking
will be shared, or how the political competitionover controllingthat process will be managed, and so
on.
Moreover, the statementsare frequentlybased on optimisticevaluationsof the nature and
potentialsof NGOs, and lack a strong empiricalbase of assessedNGO actions.4 Indeed, a recent
paper from the Bank acknowledgesthat in practiceNGOshave not performedas well in Bank
financedprojects as had been expected,implyingthat the Bank had set out with idealizedvisions of
what NGOs could do, and would become (Beckmann1991). Clearly then it is necessaryto look more
closelyat NGOs' characteristics,at how they have performedto date, and at the relationshipsthat
they have already had with GOs in order to developa strongerempiricalbasis on which to build
interinstitutionalstrategiesof agriculturaldevelopment.
A further observationis that many commentatorsemphasizethat the public sector will
continueto play importantroles in agriculturaldevelopment,but that in order to achievethis it is
paramount that the efficiencyof the state be improved,eliminatingthe plethora of administrativeand
transactionalcosts that have so often underminedrural developmentprograms (Grindle 1986; World
Bank 1991a). The policy analysis,administrativecapacity,and targetingcapabilitiesimplied, all
suggest that any strategy devolvingmore activitiesto NGOsmust still pay central attentionto
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in the size of governmentand a strengtheningof its quality" (WorldBank 1991a,p. 136).
Unfortunately,experiencesuggeststhat reforms of public sector managementunder SALs have not
been very successful(Nunberg 1988).
A final observationreflects the first: the calls for collaborationcome from different points
across the ideologicalspectrum. They come from, on the one hand, NGO activists (for example,
Clark and Jordan) and radical economists(de Janvry), and, on the other, from multilateral
institutions.This may of course be cause for celebration;but it is also causefor circumspection.It
suggeststhat different actors may be seekingdifferingproductsfrom such collaboration.
This indeed appearsto be the case. Althoughit is very difficultto characterizewritings, one
senses a difference in emphasisbetweenthe two wings as they speak of (a) the role of the public
sector in these proposed collaborations,and (b) the role of NGOs.There is general agreementthat
there is a need for a smaller but strong state, one that must interveneless directly in production and
marketing,and reduce the amountof subsidiesit channelsto different interest groups: the issue,
however, is how much responsibilitythis state will continueto assume, and which subsidiesto which
social groups will survive.
While such authors as de Janvry echo the far longer standingmessageof organizationssuch
as OXFAM, the Inter-AmericanFoundation,and southernNGOs, that the time of top-down,
state-dominatedforms of interventionin rural areas is over, this does not imply an argumentfor the
end of, or even diminished,public sector financialresponsibilityin rural development.The state, it is
argued, should still channelsignificantresourcesto rural areas and be active in their development,but
in a more democraticand participatoryway. However,governmentsand multilateraldonors appear
keener on simply reducingthe role and expenditureof the state (Nunberg 1988, p. 9; World Bank
1991b).In crude terms, NGO and radicalwriters stresschangingthe role of the state in order to
further the process of democratization,whereas amongneoliberaleconomistsand institutionsthe
overarchinggoals of privatizationand structuraladjustmentshine through.
This differencethen translatesinto different emphasesin attitudestoward the role of NGOs.
Within the logic of privatization,the attractionof NGOs is that (a) they can subsidizestructural
adjustmentpolicies by,implementingthe "socialeffectsof SALs" programs;and (b) they can take
programsthus avoidingthe expansionof public sector agencies.
responsibilityfor impleliientihg::other
In short that they are attractiveas a resourceto be used. This is the instrumentalist attitude to
NGOs. It is strikinghow oftenthe words "use," "utilize," and "useful"crop up in many discussions
of NGOs. It is also tellingthat althoughWorldBank and Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (IDB)
writings speak of several functionsfor NGOs (advice,design, implementation,monitoringand
evaluation,and cofinancing)in Bank financedprojects fully57 percent of NGO participationsin these
projects have been in implementation,comparedwith 9 percent in advice, and 19 percent in design
(Beckmann1991).
Yet for the better NGOs, it is preciselythe design, control, and monitoringof projects in
which they wish to have a role. Reflectingthis concern,other authors visualizeNGOs' and grassroot
organizations'participationin agriculturaldevelopmentin terms of increasingthe space and resources
to local groupsto developtheir potentialfor self-realizationand self-managedagricultural
development.This sits uneasilywith the instrumentalistundertonesof manypublic sector proposals.
At issue, then, is not just the poolingof skills and resources,but also the sharing of
power. The commentsof Fox and Gordillo(1988),and the researchreported in the remainderof this
paper suggeststhat, for GOs, the former has been more attractivethan the latter, and this has caused
tensions in efforts to bring the two sectors closertogether.
This openingcaveatsuggeststhat as we discusscollaboration,we must tread slowly, and be
aware that these GO-NGOrelationshipsare as muchabout politicalnegotiationsas functional
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pressureshas led to a mis-specificationof someof the issuesat stake. If all that we are dealingwith
is the passingon of public functionsto NGOsthen, as Carroll (1992) argues, this is not development,
and shouldnot be indulged.If, conversely,we are dealingwith a genuinedemocratizationof
development(Clark 1991),then GO-NGOcollaborationswill never be straightforward- but should be
indulged.This is not least becauseNGOs have manyshortcomingsand weaknessesas regards their
own contributionsto democratizationand development.One meansof addressingthese shortcomings
might be through a closer relationshipwith the publicsector.
The remainderof this paper is built on two complementarythemes. First we considerthe
nature of NGOs' needs, how well governmentmeetsthem, and how it might address them more
effectivelyin the future. Secondwe considerNGOs' particularstrengths, and how governmentmight
respond in order to take full advantageof thesestrengths in nationalprograms.

What are NGOs Anyway?
Beforediscussingwhat NGOsmight need, we must first discusswhat they are. Among
overused and abused terms, "NGO" ranks highly. A first distinctionthat must be made is between
northern NGOs (such as OXFAM)and those of developingcountries; in this paper we are dealing
almost entirely with the latter. Authorssuch as Fowler (1991)and Carroll (1992) also have stressed
that at the very least membershipand nonmembershiporganizationsmust be separated, as they differ
in many respects: their social and ethnic composition,their relationsto grassrootsgroups, their social
origins, their managementstyles and skills and so forth.
Carroll, Humphreys,and Scurrah (1991)and Carroll (1992)also stress the importanceof
differentiatingbase groups, or GrassrootsOrganizations(GROs),and those membershipand
nonmembershiporganizationsthat administersupportto the bases. The former he calls membership
support organizations(MSOs)and the latter grassrootssupport organizations(GSOs).It is the latter
with which we deal here, as we speak of NGOs. Theseare the NGOs composedof professionals,
frequently middle class, socially and ethnicallydistinct from the rural poor with whom they work. In
some cases these professionalsare themselvesformer public sector workers who left the state out of
political necessity (as in the case of Chile after 1973: see Gomezand Echenique1988), because the
state ceasedto pursue the left of center and populistorientationsthey believedin (as in the case of
Peru after 1975: see Carroll, Humphreys,and Scurrah 1991)or becausepublic wages no longer
satisfiedtheir needs (during the 1980sin manycountries).Becauseof this middle class, professional
origin, governmentand donor staff find it sociallyand culturallyeasier to work with NGOs than with
peasant staffed MSOs, and at times there are family and informallinkagescutting across the GONGO divide, even when there are differencesof politicalopinion.
Characteristics of NGOs
These NGOsdiffer from governmentorganizationsin certainfundamentalrespects.
Ethos. Public sectorsystems are concernedwith service deliverywithin the boundariesof
institutionalmandates.NGOs' concerns,whilespatiallybounded, are less narrowly confined by such
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define the needs to which NGOswill subsequentlyrespond. This philosophyof work allows NGOs to
develop closer relationshipswith the rural poor, facilitatingproblem identificationand feedback on
local needs.
Structureand Size. NGOstend to be small, avoidcomplexhierarchiesand prize flexibilityin
decisiontaking, althoughthere are tradeoffsbetweenspeed of decisionand adherenceto democratic
decisionmakingproceduresand complexdecisioncriteria. Small size also means inabilityto
internalizecertaineconomiesof scale in the researchprocess.
FinancialOrganizationand Accountability.While GO dependenceon public funds facilitates
longer-termresearch, and impliesaccountabilityto government,NGOdependenceon donated funds
contributesto short time horizons, and a keennessto demonstraterapid impactof donations.Some
NGOs manage to createroom for maneuver,by creatingtheir own fundingbasis, but in general
NGOs' financial arrangementsdiscourage,or preclude, commitmentto long-termresearch and
development.
These differencesbetweenNGOs and GOs recur repeatedlyin the followingdiscussionof
NGOs' weaknessesand strengths, and we returnto the theme at the close of the paper, as we discuss
future institutionalimplicationsfor GO-NGOrelationships.

What Do NGOs Need from the Public Sector, and How Well Has the Public
Sector Obliged?
We considera series of seven differentneeds that we feel NGOshave, some of which NGOs
often acknowledge,others they acknowledgegrudginglyat best.
Access to qualityresourcesand informationusuallycontrolledby the public sector. In a
recent meeting,5 Asian NGOs expressedtheir need for accessto the skills, facilities, genetic material,
and specialistknowledgeof governmentservices:an accessgenerallyhindered by the complexityof
governmentbureaucraticstructure and procedure. Large NGOs acting in consortiumhave occasionally
persuadedIndian bureaucracyto cater to their needs (Sethnaand Shah 1991), but the time and costs
impliedeven to garner informationon governmentplans, let alone influencethem, are beyond the
resources of smaller NGOs. The Philippinepracticeof creatingNGO desks at different levels of line
departmentsin order to elicit NGOs' views on draft plans and to cater to NGOs' enquiries, was
6
lookedon enviouslyby NGOsof other countries.
At recent meetingsof South AmericanNGOs,7the participantsidentifiedsimilar requirements
for the improvementof their work in the generationand transferof agriculturaltechnology:(a)
special programs of peasant-centredagriculturalresearchto generatetechnologiesthe NGOs do not
have the capacityto develop; (b) public policiesadaptedto the needs of small producers; and (c) links
8 A frequently
to governmentto widen the impactof NGOson nationalagriculturalprograms.
reported constraint was a lack of GO staff suitablypreparedto work in peasant agricultural
development(IICA, 1987, p. 13). As the workshopreport comments,it is worth emphasizing"that
lack of financialresources for projects was rarely mentioned"as a problem, suggestingthat money is
one thing they do not need so muchfrom GOs (IICA, 1987,p. 13-14)althoughthis may have
changed in the last few years.
High qualitypublic programsorientedto the needsof the rural poor. Interestingly,these
needs dovetailwith the roles now beingcast as the most appropriatefor the structurallyadjustedstate.
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rural developmentprograms (de Janvry and others 1989, p. 135; (b) the provision of public goods
and servicessuch as infrastructureand technology(de Janvry and others 1989, p. 135; World Bank
1991b,p. 131); and (c) the creationand developmentof human capitalresources (de Janvry and
others 1989, p. 136; World Bank 1991b,p. 131).
As noted abovethis requiresthe state to have high qualitystaff and function efficiently, and
be well oriented to resourcepoor farmer needs in policy, technologygeneration, and training
programs. While globalgeneralizationson how well this has been achievedare impossiblewe can
make a few points.
The policymakingchallengeto the state requiresqualityeconomists(de Janvry and others,
1989,p. 141). The technologygenerationchallengesimilarlyrequiresquality scientists. Given that
private sector demandfor such people meansthat they do not come cheap, the public sector must pay
them well. If NGOs argue that they need these supportsfrom an efficientstate, then they ought to
reassesstheir instinctivetendencyto criticizewage hikes in current public sector reforms (for
example, current reforms in the BolivianInstitutefor AgriculturalTechnology).
The orientationof GO researchto small farmer needs has been a goal of numerous farming
systems research (FSR) and on-farmresearchprojectsover the last decade and a half. The ISNAR
evaluationsof these attemptsshow that some advancehas been made, but not much (Merrill-Sands
and Kaimowitz 1991). Similarlya series of papers at a recent FAO meetingon the institutionalization
of FSR perspectives(FAO 1991)showedthat institutionalizingtraining programs with an FSR and
peasant-orientedperspectivehas been extremelydifficult.As the on-farmresearchprogram in
Ecuador currently faces the challengeof expansion,one of its main constraintsis the lack of
personnel with appropriatetraining (Cardoso,Caso, and Vivar 1991).
Accordingto overviewsof rural developmentprograms(Grindle 1986), perhaps one of the
areas in which public sectors have performedmost successfullyhas beento install infrastructurein
rural areas. There is much, however, that remainsto be done in installinginfrastructurefor small
farmer irrigation, rural agroindustry,producttransformation,feeder roads, and so on. While NGOs
and grassrootsgroups could and maybeshouldplay roles in cost sharing for continuingthese works
(Silva 1991), it is very importantthat such works also continueto receivepublic assistance, despite
SAPs. The extent (financialand spatial) of the work involvedin manysuch schemesexceeds NGO
capacity.The special contributionof NGOs' and MSOs' involvementmay be to facilitate ex ante
9
farmer feedback and subsequentmonitoring.
NGO coordinating mechanisms. A further set of requirementsis acknowledgedby NGOs
with less frequency, but needs critical attention- and governmentcouldplay a role in this. These
needs stem from structuralcharacteristicsof the NGO sector. While NGOs' small size and autonomy
may lead to greater flexibility,local knowledge,adaptability,and responsivenessit also leads to poor
coordination,competition,duplication(of effort and of failures)and a consequentinefficientuse of
resources, worse in some areas than others (see Kohl 1991for an extremeexample).Also small-scale
and localismmeans that the organizationsfail to addressregional and structural problemsand are
often unable to influencethe policymakingprocessesthat primarilydeterminethe viabilityand
outcomeof local actions (Bebbington,1991a).Thesefailingsimply that NGOs need a state structure
to help coordinateactionsto avoidproliferationand duplication;to marshallocal initiativesto address
regional issues; and to scale up local innovationsand facilitateinformationdissemination(Bebbington
1991b;Morgan 1990).
Accessto policymakingprocesses. NGOsalso need a relationshipto the state structure if
they are to be able to influencepolicymaking(a goal implicitin the logic of their actions and
rhetoric). This implies that NGOswill benefit if the publicsector takes initiativesto learn from
NGOs, to find mechanismsfor evaluatingNGO experiencesin termsof their wider applicability,and
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strengthenits capacityto coordinateamonglocal actions, and developpolicymakingprocessesthat
improvethe coordinationof local, regional, and nationalprograms. Most importantly,if these
initiativesare to improve NGO-GOcollaborationand relations, they must incorporatemeans of
involvingNGOs (and MSOs) in the process as decisionmakerswith voting power and influence.In
the WorldBank's terms, they must involveNGOs in the advisingand design stages of policies and
programs. It is only very recentlythat public sector agencieshave begun to allowthis sort of
influence,and the progress is still slow.
However, to participatemore effectivelyin these fora, NGOsmust sharpen considerablytheir
analyticaland evaluativeskills (Beckmann1991).This impliesthe need for further training in, for
example,economics,administration,and planningcoursesthat might be providedthrough public or
private institutions.Given the cool relationshipbetweenthe two sectors, until recently, GOs have
done relativelylittle in this regard, althoughGO sponsoredworkshopsand conferenceshave been
used by NGOs and are a useful, first stage meansof establishingcontacts and exchangingexpertise.
Much could still be done in developingcoursesfrom which both public and NGO technicianscould
benefit.
Similarly,NGOs if they are to realizethe full potentialof their contributionsto policy must at
least rethink, and oftenjettison, some of their own ideas and theories.'0 NGOs, like development
analysts,need new theories. Their conceptsof state interventionare outdated, and simply not viable
in the context of the state's fiscal crisis. Much of this rethinkingmust be done from within, but the
public sector can help by providingmore informationon policymakingconstraintsand
macroeconomicconditions.This is the policy dialogueso oftentalked about (WorldBank 1991a, b,
c; Beckmann 1991).One of its most importantcontributionsto GO-NGOcollaborationcould be to
increase each sector's appreciationof the operatingconditionsof the other, and their theories of
1 External agencieshave clearly used their leverage to push forward such dialogues.
development."
Up-dated theories of the state. This challengeto rethink touchesa deeper issue. NGOs'
theory of what the state was and shouldbe has beenbound up in their identity.NGOs have largely
understoodthemselvesin relationto the pubicsector: they existedto change, reorient and democratize
a state that had resources, but gave all too few of them to the rural poor. Now that the state has fewer
resources, and is reducingits direct role in such subsidiaryactions (Silva 1991), NGOs must rethink
their concept of the state's role in society,their relationshipto it, and hence their identity.This is an
extremelydifficultprocess (Aguirre and Namdar 1991; Sotomayor1991)and threatens the coherence
and self-justificationof these NGOs. Many fear becomingno different from rural consultancies.This
may indeedbe one viable option, but if NGOsare pushedtoo quicklytoward it by donor and
govermnentoverturescharacterizedby "superficialityor clumsiness,and insensitiveWorld Bank
attention" (Beckmann1991). The threat to their identitymay inspiredogmaticresistance, or quite
simply the foldingof the organization.
A more democratic relationship with the grassroots.A final requirementof NGOs that they
rarely acknowledgeis that whilethey may well be agentsof increaseddemocratization(Lehmann
1990; Fox 1990),their own relationshipwith the rural poor requiresfurther democratization.A
recurrent criticismfrom organizationsof the rural poor (Bebbingtonand others 1991),development
consultants(Tendler 1982), and Beckmann(1991) is that NGOs' rhetoricon participationfar exceeds
the reality of their agriculturaland rural developmentactivities.Similarly,NGOs are self-appointed,
not elected, bodies, and control institutionalresources from within.They rarely applyto themselves
the principles they apply in their criticismsof the state, that the rural poor shouldhave a voting say in
the use of public resources.
For the state to try and involveitself directlyin these problemswould be the quickest way to
frustrate NGO-GO relations, as the last few years in Kenya have demonstrated(Fowler 1991).
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them under governmentmonitoringon the groundsthat NGOs shouldnot be concernedif an elected
governmentwants to know, learn from, and coordinatethe actions of unaccountableNGOs, the
argumentsthat emergedset back progressin GO-NGOcollaboration.In particular they did not help
the proposalsbeing tabled for a far closer collaborationbetweenInstitutoBolivianode Tecnologia
Agropecuaria--theBolivianInstitutefor AgriculturalTechnology(IBTA)and rural NGOs in a
coordinatedresearch and extensionprogram.
However, these NGO limitationssuggest certainimplicationsfor the public sector: primarily
that it should not see NGOsas representativesof, and voices for, the rural poor. Insteadthey should
be seen as just one of several rurally sensitivevoices, and in policy and programmingdiscussions
governmentshould also invite organizationsof the rural poor directlyto the negotiatingand planning
table. This would, in turn, place more pressureon NGOsto be more accountableto rural populations.
A second, longer-term,contributiongovernmentcould maketo these problems is to sustain
educationalprograms in rural areas. More than anythingelse, it is the institutionallyand politically
modernizationeffect of broad-basededucationthat contributesto increasingassertivenessand modern.
forms of self-organizationamongthe rural poor (Thiesenhusen1989).Those are the changesthat
ultimatelywill oblige institutionsin rural areas, be they NGOsor GOs, to be more accountableto
local populations.
More time, more flexibility. The reasonswhy NGOshave achievedless popular participation
than hoped for are not, however, mainly Machiavellian.The main problemappears to be time and
urgency. NGOs are primarilyinvolvedin servicedelivery becauseof the immediacyand enormity of
problemsthey encounterin the countryside(Carroll 1992).Popular promotionand participatory
actionstake time, and are often pushedto one side becauseof other pressing concerns.Moreover,
NGOs' beneficiariesare frequentlyimpatientif all they receivefrom NGOs (and MSOs) are meetings
and consciousnessraising sessions:most would prefer seeds, fertilizers,latrines, and irrigation
ditches--andnow.
This tensionfaced by NGOs betweenempowermentand the exigenciesof service delivery is
significantbecauseit makesexplicit an apparenttradeoffthat must be consideredmore carefullyin
discussionsof NGO-governmentcollaboration.Althoughdonors and GOs say that "the importanceof
NGOs lies in their abilityto involvecommunitiesand grassrootsorganizationsmore effectivelyin the
developmentprocess and in addressingpoverty" (WorldBank 1991a, p. 136), the bulk of the
initiativestaken to involve NGOshave been in implementation- that is to say the dominantapproach
to NGOs is clearly an instrumentalone. There is then a mismatchbetweenwhat donors and GOs say
and what they do; this is particularlysignificantbecauseNGO experiencesuggeststhat a focus on
implementationcrowds out organizingand empoweringactions.
This mismatchleads to one of two conclusions.The first, less generous, conclusionis that in
fact governmentsand their donorsdo not want NGOsto continueorganizingand empoweringthe
poor and are seekingto frustratesuch work by (a) increasingNGOs' service delivery work, and
reducingthe time availableto them for organizationalstrengthening;and (b) drawing the NGO into a
closer relationshipwith donors and government,through which the NGOshave to become more
accountableto them, with the consequencethat their relationshipto the poor becomes compromised
and weakened.The risk of this occurringconcernsmanyNGOs. Indeedthere is evidencethat some
public sectors are seekingto weakenNGOs' relationshipto the poor through contracting
implementationactivitiesto the NGO.
The second, more generous, conclusionis that donor agenciesand GOs want it both ways-grassrootsorganizationand implementation.We believethat this may not always, or often, be
possible. This implies that those NGOs committedto rural empowermentwill not want to be
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inundatedwith responsibilitiesfor the implementationof projectsin any collaborationthey may have
with government,though differentNGOs may committhemselvesto one or the other.

What Could Governments Gain from Collaboration?
If there is a tradeoff betweenwhat NGOscan contributeto increasinggrassrootsparticipation
in public programs, and their contributionto enhancingthe implementationof these programs, then
donors and governmentsmust considermuchmore carefullywhat in fact it is that they want from
NGOs. Much hard thinkingremainsto be done here. This thinkingshould not be based on an
assessmentof whether NGOsmeet the demandsof their rhetoric, but rather on an assessmentof what
it is they do better than other, public or private-for-profitinstitutions.Then the issue is to see how
this contributioncan be enhancedand harnessedwithoutbeing reined in.

WVhat
Do NGOs Do Better?
Public sector agriculturalresearch is conventionallyanalyzedby stage, that is, from basic
research through strategic,applied, and adaptive,with some considerationof research-extension
linkages. Applicationof this approachto NGOswould not be particularly illuminating,because (a)
practicallyall NGO research is problem-orientedor issue-oriented;(b) research is conductedat the
levels appropriateto the issue; (c)NGOsdo not feel obligedto adhere to one or other stages, they
may work in, or draw on several simultaneously;and (d) NGOs often are concernedat least as much
with action as with research, and manywork simultaneouslyalongthe spectrumof research, testing,
dissemination,and implementation(but to varying degreesat differentpoints).
In the followingfive main areas NGOshave been both innovativeand constrainedin what
they have achieved: (a) diagnosticand farmingsystemsresearchmethods; (b) innovationsin
technologiesand resource managementpractices;(c) disseminationmethods; (d) training activities and
methods; and (e) promotingfarmer organizationsfor agriculturaldevelopment.
At this point, however, it is importantto make a cautionarynote aboutgeneralizations.The
followingshould not be read as a manifestofor NGOs. There are manythings NGOs do not do well,
some of which have and will be considered.Moreover,different NGOshave different strengths.
Some are better innovators;some are better popular mobilizers;some are better implementers.In the
future this should lead into a more explicitdifferentiationwithinthe NGO communityon the basis of
specialties.A parallel questionto which we return later is, therefore, how can the public sector
develop an approachto NGOsthat will allowand facilitatethis differentiation?
Diagnosticand farming systems research methods. NGOs' natural resources programs
commonlyfocus on the rural poor, includingwomen and the landless.They also tend to work
predominantlyin what have been referred to as complex,diverse, and risk-proneareas (Chambers,
Pacey, and Thrupp 1989). Conventionalreductionistapproachesto researchhave difficultyin coping
with the wide range of agroecologicaland socioeconomicconditionscharacteristicof these areas.
Much research must not merely be on-farmand farmer-managed,but highly participatoryin order to
meet farmers' needs, opportunities,constraints,and aspirationsand to draw on local knowledge
which, in many cases, has evolvedover generations.However,manyparticipatoryapproacheshave
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and NGOs have been innovativein developingmore parsimoniousapproaches,and then training other
NGOs in the use of these methods.
For instance, in Ecuador, the NGO Comunidechas used popular educationtechniquesto
elaboratetechniquesfor participatoryappraisal, design and rankingfor agroforestryprojects. In
Kenya, the Diagnosisand Designmethodologypractisedand diffusedby ICRAF finds its origins in
developmentby CARE and Mazingirain the early 1980sof methodsto elicit rapid farmer assessment
of tree species and of the opportunitiesfor introducingnew species(Buck forthcoming).In Chile,
NGOs (especiallythe Grupo de InvestigacionesAgrarias, GIA, and AGRARIA)were responsiblefor
the elaborationof farming systemsperspectives,and their subsequentteachingto other institutions
(Sotomayer1991; Aguirre and Namdar 1991).In India, Myrada has been instrumentalin developing
participatoryrapid appraisal methodsand training both other NGOsand governmentstaff in their
implementation(Fernandez 1991).
NGOshave introducedsystemsapproachesto researchwhich go beyond conventionalFSR.
For instance, in Chile, AGRARIAis experimentingwith meansof commercializingsmall farmer
grain, in the absenceof state initiativesin this area. Its early innovationhas been so successfulthat
the NationalInstitute for AgriculturalDevelopment(INDAP)has since contractedit to study the
possibilityof expandingthe innovationto other areas (Aguirre and Namdar 1991).In Bangladesh,the
MennoniteCentral Committeeconductedthe varietalresearchon which around 1,000 hectares of
soybean productionby farmers is now based. Realizingthat the potentialuses of this crop were
unfamiliarto small farmers, they introducedtraining programs in marketingand processing, which
helped to stimulatecommercialdemandfor the product(Bucklandand Graham 1990). In The
Gambia, productionof sesameintroducedby CatholicRelief Servicespeaked at 8,000 hectares owing
in part to their simultaneousintroductionof oil extractiontechnology(Gilbert 1990).
Nonetheless,there are also constraintson how far NGOscan operationalizean FSR approach.
The time and resources required for thorough systemsanalysisare often beyond the capacity of
NGOs. There is also frequentlya tensionbetweenthe action concernsof the NGO and the time
required for full identificationand delineationof a farmingsystem (Farringtonand Bebbington1991).
NGOs have also been instrumentalin introducinga socialorganizationaldimensioninto the
testing and subsequentadoptionof certaintechnologies.Lack of this dimension,which government
finds difficultto introduce,has often led to previousfailure of the techniques.For instance, in India,
Actionfor World Solidarityand a consortiumof GROs in Andhra Pradesh deviseda strategy for
integratedpest managementof caterpillar(Amsacta) on castortogether with governmentresearch
institutes, and then helped to organize farmersto take certainaction simultaneouslyin order to
achievemaximumimpact (Satish,Vardhan, and Farrington1990). In The Gambiaand Ethiopia,
NGOshave helped farmers to organizelocal informalseed productionin ways designedto avoid
undesirablecross-pollination(Hendersonand Singh 1990). In Bangladesh,NGOs have helped to
organize landlesslaborers to acquire and operate 'lumpy' irrigationtechnology(Mustafa and others
1991), and have organizedgroups (mainlyof women)to interactboth amongthemselvesand with
governmentservices (providingday-oldchicks and vaccines)in chicken rearing (Khan and others
1991).

Innovationsin technologiesand managementpractices.Althoughit is comparativelyrare to
find NGOs conductinglong-termresearchfor the generationof technologies,several have done
research which has had far-reachingimplications.For instance, in India, the BharatiyaAgroIndustries Foundationpioneered researchinto,frozensementechnologyand through its 500 field
programs in six states has been responsiblefor producingaround 10 percent of the country's crossbred dairy herd.
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innovativeresearch to identifyintegratedmethodsof managinghillslopes(SlopingAgriculturalLand
Technology)(Watson 1991).The agroecologymovementin Latin America, now strong enoughto
have a continentalnetwork (the Latin AmericanConsortiumon Agroecologyand Development,
CLADES)that negotiateswith internationaland nationalagencieshas been built mainly through the
efforts of NGOs in contactwith North Americanuniversities(Altieriand Yurjevic 1991; Altieri
1990). Many of these NGOssoughtto developlow inputtechnologiesin responseto the resource
constrainedenvironmentsof the rural (and urban) poor.
It should be noted, though, that not all these NGO technologygenerationinitiativeshave been
successful, as the very variablesuccesswith protectedcrops technologiesin the Bolivianhighlands
shows (Kohl 1991).
Most NGO research efforts are, however, at the adaptiveend of the spectrum. For instance,
in India, PRADANhas scaleddown technolcgiesdevelopedby governmentinstitutesfor mushroom
and raw silk production,and for leatherprocessingand, in the case of the latter, has devised
integratedschemesof credit and marketing(Vasimalai1991).Under the Farmer Innovationand
TechnologyTestingprogram in The Gambia,eight NGOs collaboratedwith the Departmentof
AgriculturalResearchin 1989to test a numberof new crop varietieson-farm and provide feedback
(Gilbert 1990). In East Africa, NGOshave been testing new crop varieties in Zambia (Copestake
1990)and in Zimbabwe (accordingto MacGarryin Ndiweniand others 1991), and have been
developingtree managementpracticesin Zimbabwe(accordingto Gumboin Ndiweniand others
1991) and Kenya (accordingto Arum in Mung'alaand Arum 1991).
Dissemination methods. Diffusionand disseminationof the technologieswith which they
work is ultimatelylimitedby NGOs' small size and limitedspatial coverage, althoughsome studies
demonstratesignificantimpacts of NGO disseminatedtechnologiesamongsmall producers (Aguirre
and Namdar 1991). Perhaps more importantthan this direct impacthave been institutionaland
methodologicalinnovationsdevelopedby NGOs,which facilitatethe disseminationof technologies,
particularly innovationsfacilitatingthe deliveryof small amountsof credit to peasant producers. An
obvious exampleis the GrameenBank, but anotherwould be the joint fund developedby La Central
Ecuatoriana de ServiciosAgricolas- the EcuadorianCenterfor AgriculturalServices(CESA) in
conjunctionwith the NationalAgrarianBank in Ecuador(Jordan and others 1989, p. 281).
NGOs have sought to developdisseminationmethodsconsistentwith their wider participatory
and empoweringapproaches.For instance, in Thailand,the AppropriateTechnologyAssociation
developed farmer-to-farmermethodsof disseminatingrice-fishfarmingtechnologies,which have
subsequentlybeen adapted by the departmentof agriculture.In Ecuador, CESAhas developed
systems for farmer-managedseed multiplicationand distribution(CESA 1991; Mastrocola,Andrade,
and Camacho 1991). A numberof NGOs in eastern Boliviause local radio services to disseminate
informationon agriculturaltechnologies.
NGOs have been muchquicker than GOs to developnetworksas a tool for the information
exchange. Examplesincludethe East India FarmingSystemsResearchNetworkoperated by
RamakrishnaMission(Chakrabortyand others 1991)and the nationalnetwork of development
organizationsworking on environment,energy, and communitydevelopment,which comprisethe
Kenya Energy and EnvironmentOrganizations(KENGO)(accordingto Arum in Mung'ala and Arum
1991).
Training activities and methods. As mentionedabove, a number of NGOs train both
membersof other NGOs and of governmentorganizationsin participatorymethods,for instance,
Myrada (Fernandez1991) and RamakrishnaMission(Chakrabortyand others 1991) in India, and GIA
and AGRARIAin Chile (Berdegue1990).
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(AKRSP)in Gujarat, India, over a periodof years (Shah and Mane, 1991).Their contact with farmer
groups in a number of villages led to the identificationof training needs on several topics. Initial
attemptsto have governmentservicesconductthe trainingproved unsuccessful.Despite AKRSP's
attemptsto have trainers make prior visits to villages in order to adapt their material to local
situations,the courses themselveswere held in a classroomsetting, with trainers lecturingto farmers.
Farmers' evaluationsshowedthat they had learned little of practicalvalue from the courses. AKRSP
respondedby developinga participatorytraining and extensionmethodologywith local farmers,
which it tried out successfullyin severalareas before bringinggovernmentstaff in to observe,
participatein, and finally adoptthe methodology.Successfuladoptionwas reinforcedby informal
networks, and exchangeof experienceat workshopsand consultations.
A further innovation,this time the preparationof materialsfor training and dissemination,is
reported by Gonsalvesand Michlat-Teves(1991)for the InternationalInstitute for Rural
Reconstructionin the Philippines.This NGO was given the fundsby an internationalfoundationto
assembleresource persons from NGOsand GOs at a one-weekworkshop, the objectiveof which was
to produce a completedAgroforestryResourceKit. The manualwas producedaccording to plan, and
is now used widely.
Promotingfarmerorganizationsfor agriculturaldevelopment.For many NGOs, if not
most, the ultimatestated goal of their work is to enhancethe rural poor's capacitiesfor selfmanagementand for negotiatingwith the state. In this regard manyNGOs operate with a concept of
participationthat goes beyondthe ways in which the word is generallyexpressed in farming systems
and participatoryresearch literature. For these NGOsto enhanceparticipationmeans a commitmentto
work in popular educationand in strengtheningpeasantorganizations(Farringtonand Bebbington
1991).
Consequently,NGOshave emphasizedproject methodologiesand actions that contributeto
strengtheningthe coordinationbetweenindividualproducers, and subsequentlybetweencommunities.
In such a context, seed and input distributionsystems,irrigationdevelopmentand management,and
work with groupsof farmers to design, conduct,and evaluateon-farmtrials have becomepriority
areas of action. By creatingspaces wherejoint action is necessarythe hope is to foster the
formalizationof an organization.In many cases such a combinationof productiveand organizational
initiativescan increasethe impactof the project and strengthenthe organizationsimultaneously.The
ultimate aim is to establisha financiallyand administrativelyself-sustainingorganization(CESA 1980,
1991).

Notwithstandingthese goals, and the rhetoricthat surroundsthem, there have been limitations
to NGOs' contributionsto the formationof farmer organizations.However, it remains the case that
the bulk of the experiencein linkingagriculturaldevelopmentprojectswith organizational
strengtheninghas been gained in the NGO sectorand for that reason NGOs have much to teach GOs
in this area.

NGO Performanceand InstitutionalCharacteristics
The overall picture is of a vibrantNGO sector whoseprincipalstrengths are a capacityfor
innovation,adaptation,responsiveness,and in certainmeasurepopularparticipation,and whose
principalweakness arises at the point of implementingand scaling up the impact of these innovations.
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2
this paper, but it is importantto draw attentionto several considerations."
At the heart of any explanationof this performanceis the institutionalstructure of NGOs,
individuallyand as a sector, for it is this structure, and the historicalcircumstancesthat gave rise to
it, that are a source both of NGOs' strengths and of their weaknesses.
The creationof NGOshas been a responseto tendenciesin the state, economy,and society.
As noted, many were formed in politicaloppositionto governmentsthat pursuedpolicies toward the
rural poor with which the NGOs' foundersdisagreed.Others were formed in responseto ruling party
patronage, or frequentlyauthoritarianism,that forced nonpartymembersand/or left-leaning
professionalsout of public sector and universitypositions.Others were formed as a result of the crisis
of developingcountryuniversities,particularlysocial sciencedepartments,starvedof resources by
governmentfor either political (for example,Chile) or economicreasons. For all these groups,
forming an NGO was in part a survivalstrategy, and in part a means to continuepursuing the sort of
work these professionalswishedto do.
The result was the formationof organizationsthat had to be small becausesuch NGOs would
live off relatively small grants from the North, and at times becausesmallnesswas a means of
"keepingone's head low" in politicallydifficultcircumstances.The politicalcontext meant NGOs
were critical of government,which led them to avoidany contactwith it. The structural context of
their origins meant that the intellectualand professionalcalibreof NGO staff was generallyhigh.
The result was small groups of motivated,qualified,and relativelywell-paidprofessionals,
3 a recipe for
often with close links to supportivenorthernuniversitiesofferingpostgraduatetraining,"
creativity and innovation.The sociopoliticalorigins also have much to do with the frequentlynoted
work mystiqueamongNGO staff (Carroll 1992).Their smallness,and the related institutional
flexibility, similarlycontributeto this mystique,and to the NGOs' 'shallow' hierarchies, and their
short lines of communication.Smallnessand flexibilityalso facilitateeffectivecollaborationamong
disciplines,a capacityfor rapid decisiontaking, a quickresponseto eventualitiesand a work ethic
(and correspondingreward systems)geared to generatingsustainableprocessesand impacts.
But the smallnessand the politicalorigins and orientationof the NGOs are also their
"Achilles' heel." The concernto keep a distancefrom public sector machinations,and the lingering
distrust of the state are a clear consequenceof theseorigins. The smallnessalso means that (a) NGO
projects rarely address regional and structuralfactorsthat underlie rural poverty; (b)the research
capacitiesof NGOs are resourceconstrained;(c) the disseminationcapabilityof the NGO is highly
circumscribed;and (d) the activitiesof differentNGOs remain uncoordinated,and information
exchange is poor. The distancethey keep from the state structure meansthey are also distant from the
main means of increasingsuch coordinationand communication,of wideningthe impactof good
innovations,and of gaining accessto researchthat might addressthe technologygenerationconstraints
noted earlier.
Finally, the nonpublicnature of these NGOsleadsto financialarrangementsthat are also a
source of some of the weaknessesnoted. Dependenceon short cycle project funding is an obstacle to
long-termperspectivesand long-term researchcommitments(for instancein sustainableresource
4'1 5 Similarlythe knowledgethat other NGOs are seeking the same funds
managementresearch).'
from a finite stock fosters an unhealthycompetitionthat can make them unwillingto share
information,and focus on rapid visible impactsin order to impressdonors, so that they renew the
grant (Kohl 1991). This can lead, for example,to the disseminationof technologiesstill insufficiently
screened (Kohl 1991).
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InstitutionalImplicationsfor Public Sector Strategiesunder the Pressure of
StructuralAdjustment
The NGO experiencehas, then, been characterizedby a wealthof creativityand action. Taken
together, these leave as their heritagea corpusof accumulatedknowledgeand experiencein the
problemsof agriculturaldevelopmentin complex,high-risk,rural environmentsamongthe poorer
segmentsof the rural population.
At the same time there have been manyfailures, in part reflectinginherent limitationson the
NGO model of rural development.Central to these limitationsis the poor (or nonexistent),
coordinationof a large numberof small, local activitiesconductedby a populationof NGOsthat has
a real potentialfor continuedproliferation.
In times of structuraladjustmentprograms, as publicsector resources for agricultural
developmentbecome scarcer, the resultingchallengesto governmentare (a) to support and enhance
this NGO capacityfor creativity;(b) to help addressthe conditionsthat obstructthe NGOs'
contributionto sustainableand democraticforms of agriculturaldevelopment;(c) to identify areas of
action in which direct collaborationbetweenGOs and NGOsmay be viable; and (d) to incorporatethe
results and lessonsfrom the NGO experienceinto wider programsof agriculturaland rural
development.Respondingto these challengeswill require a sensitive, measuredresponseon the
state's part, and will demandthe characteristicsof a strong state that several of the authors noted at
the beginningof the paper called for.
Supportingand enhancing NGO creativity:resistingthe temptationof instrumentalism.
Taken as a population, NGOs have contactwith a large numberof rural producers, above all with
poorer strata than those with whomthe state has typicallyworked. In 1988, NGOs in Chile had as
many staff as INDAP (Berdegue1990).In 1990in Bolivia,FAO counted385 NGOs, 154 in the
countryside(FAO 1990), and other informedestimatessuspectedthe total was nearer 600 to 700. As
such, there is a strong temptationto see the NGO sector as a potentialdisseminatoron a mass scale.
This temptationshould be resisted. If indulgeduncritically,it may easily aggravateNGOgovernmentrelationships.In almost all our contactswith NGOs we have detected a strong criticismof
governmentsand multilateraldonorsfor seeingthem as a resourceto be used as a subsidy to the
implementationof public programs. In Bolivia, when the idea was floated that the Bolivian Instituteof
AgriculturalTechnologywould leave extensionin the altiplanoto NGOs, their reactionwas
lukewarmto say the least. Many NGOsreject such an instrumentalistattitudeon the grounds that (a)
they are very uncertainabout participatingin the privatizationof the serviceprovision that they argue
should be the state's responsibility;and (b) if they are to play such a role, they must play a role in
program design and decisionmakingas well: if responsibilitiesare to be shared, then so too must
power.
This implies that any such devolutionof implementationto NGOsmust be carefully and
openly discussedwith them from the start, rather than presentedas a fait accompli. The bad feeling
generatedin the Bolivian case was one of the factorsthat contributedto a very slow start in the
planned restructuringof IBTA. It is now apparentlybeingresolvedby some skillful mediationby
more sensitiveindividuals.
Second to force NGOs into an implementationalrole can easilydamage the NGO and its
capacityto innovate. Comparingthe experiencesof two Chilean NGOs, GIA and AGRARIA,with
INDAP's extensionprogram is illustrativehere. Since 1990, INDAPhas allowed NGOs to bid for
contractsto implementagriculturalextension,expandinga modeof contractingin which only
commercialextensioncompanieshad been allowedto bid under the Pinochetregime. AGRARIA
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contracts it won. However, the number and inflexibilityof the contractualrequirementsprevents those
parts of AGRARIAworkingwith INDAP from pursuingthe social promotionalwork that has
characterizedthe NGOs' work in the past. This has introducedtensionswithin the organization
betweenthose workingunder the rigors of INDAPcontracts, and those on the softer projects of donor
agencymoney that allow more time to be spent experimentingand in fosteringfarmer organization.It
also has hindered AGRARIA's capacityto continueinnovatingin extensionmethods. The time spent
simply administeringthe contracthas diverted staff attentionfrom developingtheir reflectionson the
implicationsof these contracts to generateand publishalternatives.While AGRARIA'sstrategy has
been to use the incomefrom these contractsto subsidizeexperimentalwork in postharveststages of
the food system, which shows signsof being successful,the institutionis very concernedthat the
burdens of implementationare damagingthe cohesionand identityof the organization(Aguirre and
Namdar 1991).
GIA, by contrast, has decidedto treat the possibilityof biddingfor INDAP contracts as a
chancefor a new form of research. By participatingin the contracts, GIA can study their
mechanisms,and their implicationsfor both the farmer and the implementingagency. Consequently,
GIA has bid for and won a restrictednumberof contractsin order to study the process of
administeringextensionunder INDAP's criteria. GIA intendsto publish some of these findings, with
recommendationson how to amend INDAP's strategies.
This innovativecapacityof NGOs is an importantresource,given that the pressure of
workloads and the frictionsof bureaucraticproceduremean that innovationdoes not come easily to
the public sector. The study (Cardoso, Caso, and Vivar 1991)of the on-farmprogram in Ecuador's
public sector demonstratesthe constraintsof bureaucracy.Thus the state shouldplace a strong
premium on nurturing NGOs' innovativecapacity,and then on developingmeansto harvest the fruit
of such creativityfor wider implementation.
If, as we are claiming, a heavy emphasison deliveryhinders innovation,the implicationis
that the most innovativeNGOs (like GIA) ought to be stimulatedto continueinnovating, while others
be encouragedto work in deliveryprograms that incorporatesuch innovations.This implies a
differentiatedpublic policy7q supportingresearchin some NGOs, but also sustaininga subcontracting
implementationprogram. Research!ought to be financiallysupportedthrough programs of competitive
research funding, with support going beyondthe short term in order to allow analysisof longer-term
resource managementissues, and to take pressureoff research competentNGOsto look for
implementationmoney. Over time, different NGOswouldfind their niche, some as innovators, others
as implementers.The implementersought to be supportedwith training programs, perhaps given by
other innovativeNGOs, disseminating("scalingup") their innovations.Ultimatelya three-tiered NGO
communitymight emerge: some as appliedresearch centers; others as essentiallyrural development
consultants(contractedto GOs and MSOsalike) akin to the 'TechnologyTransfer Companies' of
Chile, and the IFAD proposalsfor contractingNGOsto implementa technologytransfer and rural
credit systemfor Peru (IFAD 1991); and others as hybridscombiningresearch and implementation
with donor and nationalresources.
FinancialImplications.This of course brings us to the issue of what, if any, government's
role might be in funding NGO activity. There are severalmechanismsavailable.
Research Grants. If it is acceptedthat NGOs' creativityis a nationalresource that should be
promoted, then there is a clear role for governmentsupportfor this research. The mechanismfor
support might be a research contract, anothermight be grants with fewer stipulations.The one main
demand on the NGO ought be that the results of the researchbe availableand publishedin the public
domain. Such grants also would allow supportof longer-termresearchactivitiesthan NGO donors
generallysupport.
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to NGOs, these relationshipswill clearlybe importantin the future, and some NGOs will opt for such
contracts. While accountabilityrequiresthat the contracthave terms of reference, there is still a case
to be made for incorporatingan elementof flexibilityinto the relationship,to allow the NGO to
respondto local needs and problemsas they arise.
Contractsfor Training.If NGOs are to train public employees,these servicesshould be paid.
ConsultancyContracts.Anotherpromisingmechanismis to channel certain consultingwork to
the NGO sector, with contractsgivento the NGO rather than the individualso that the income
generatedcontributesto strengtheningthe NGO's fundingbase. Given the high quality of
professionalsin many NGOsthey are a clear source of expert knowledge.Indeedtheir staff have
already been used in multilateralagenciespreprojectconsultancies,apparentlyto good effect.
Flexible Legislation.Government'scontributionto strengtheningNGOs' financialstanding
need not be only direct. Equally importantis to providea legislativeframeworkthat makes it easier
for the NGO to experimentwith new waysof raisingresources. Many NGOshave charitablestatus,
but a further support to NGOs couldbe to make legislationfor the creationof foundationsmore
flexible. Similarlyattractivemight be to establishmechanismsto allow NGOsto combineproject and
consultingactivities, chargingmarket rates in the latter in order to contributeto central funds or
project resources, but without losing their charitablestatus. In Chile, AGRARIAis currently
consideringjust such a strategy. Conversely,any governmentattemptto begin taxing NGOs' incomes
would only weakentheir capacityfor innovationand experimentation.
Potential areas for direct NGO-GO collaboration.Despite all the caveats about the
problemsof a GO approachto NGOsthat seeks to "use" them, there do seem to be areas in which
direct collaborationand sharing of resources, skills, and responsibilitiescould be mutually
advantageousfor NGO and GO alike. One area is in more carefullyconceivedcontractingrelations.
Another area with potentialfor closercollaborationis in sustaining(and enhancing)on-farm
research programs. From an NGO viewpoint,a contactwith such programs could be favorable for
various reasons: (a) it would help address a frequentproblemfor NGOs, namely their poor accessto
GO technologies,especiallyseed; (b) it would be a meansof gaining research and technological
support, to help address some of NGOs' technologygenerationconstraints;(c) it could offer a
channel for NGO influence,via the on-farmresearch programs (OFRPs)on experimentstation
research; and (d) combiningthese three points could enhancethe efficiencyof NGOs work in
technologyadaptationwork.
This NGO need marries well to a needof the publicsector: OFRPs are expensivebecauseof
the diagnosticresearch they require, and the personneland travel costsof maintainingon-farm trials.
Consequently,they are often early casualtiesof resourcecutbacks(Biggs 1989). As an exampleof a
GO responseto this constraint,the former director of Ecuador's OFRP has proposed an NGO-OFRP
collaborationin which the GO providestechnicalassistancein the research, and facilitatesNGO
access to public sector generatedtechnology,whereasNGOsprovide local diagnosticknowledge,
supervise on-farmtrials, and conductthe bulk of the field adaptation,and on the basis of their
experiencesinfluencepublic sector research (Cardoso 1991).
Such collaborationscouldbe the basis for the establishmentof regional research planning
committees,in which NGOs, farmers' organizations,and the GO wouldall have voting power. Onfarm programs seem to be perhaps the most promisingarea in which to initiate GO-NGO
collaborations.
A role for GOs in addressingconstraintson NGO impact.It was noted earlier that not all
NGO generatedtechnologiesare useful - there have been misguidedinnovationsthat NGOs have
disseminatedwith negativeimpactson the rural economy(Kohl 1991). These ought to be monitored.
There may be a role for a nationaltechnologyevaluationcouncilto try to avoidthis sort of problem.
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for an initiativeby the state. The sensitivityof the issue, however, impliesthat from the outset NGOs
and farmer organizationsought be representedon the council.
However, perhapsthe key constraintson NGOs' impactsare their limitedresources and the
poor coordinationand communicationamongthem and betweenthem and GOs. One obvious role for
the public sector would be to install mechanismsfor the communicationof innovations(and failures)
in order to avoid duplicationof efforts amongdifferentinstitutions.Periodic meetings, fora, or
informationsystemscould all contributeto this.
Coordinationis a step beyondcommunication,requiringgreater mutual trust, and so should
be preceded with sustainedinformal contactsbetween GOs and NGOs discussingthe possibilityof
increased coordination.Consequently,this is perhapsbest initiatedat local and provinciallevels in
periodic meetings. Again, this is a task appropriatefor the public sector, both becauseof its axial
administrativerole in local society, and because,being the locus of policy and programming
decisions, it couldtake the initiativeof invitingNGOs into such programming.Contactsmight begin
with efforts to avoid overlapsbetweenthe actionsof differentinstitutions,and later move on to the
planning of regional agriculturalstrategies, in which NGOswould also have decisionmakingpower.
Some examplesdemonstratethat this coordinationis possible. In South Nyanza, Kenya, the
District Forest Officerhas been able to act as a focal point for coordinationof NGO and GO
environmentalactivities(accordingto Charlesin Musyoka,Charles, and Kaluli 1991). This contrasts
with experiencein neighboringSiayaDistrict where manyof the twenty-sixNGOs with agricultural
and agroforestryprojectshave individuallinks to government,but the absenceof agreed mechanisms
of coordinationmeans that overlapspersist. All these are ways in which governmentcan help address
the much noted problem of scaling up (Annis 1987; Morgan 1990).
IncorporatingNGO lessonsinto wider programs.A further stage in addressingthe problem
of scaling up, and one that is specificallya governmenttask, is to incorporatelessonsfrom NGOs
into those governmentprograms that continueto be implementedthrough the public sector. Such
incorporationwould be facilitatedby the informationexchangefora discussedearlier, but a further
step might be to considersettingup advisorycouncilsfor public programs with NGO and farmer
organizationrepresentationon the councils.
There are many different degreesto which lessonsand innovationsfrom the NGO experience
might be incorporatedin public programs. The simplestwouldbe to work with technologiesadapted
or introducedby NGOs. Less simple, but not difficult,wouldbe to incorporateNGOs'
methodologicalinnovationsin participation,organizationalstrengthening,extension,screening, and so
on. A more profoundchange wouldbe to take lessonsfrom NGOs' institutionalstructure and
incorporatethem into GOs. This would mean decentralizingauthoritywithin GOs, increasingthe
flexibility and adaptivenessof local offices. It also would involvestructuringlocal offices of GO
programs along the lines of NGOs' small, relativelyinformalfield offices, while retainingthe
coordinatingmechanismsmade possibleby the presenceof the overlyinginstitutionalstructure of the
public sector.
A yet more radical institutionalresponsewouldbe to acceptthat the still limitedaccountability
of NGOsto local populationsis equallya shortcomingof the public sector, whereas local rural
councilorsare increasinglyelectedby the rural population,the staff of ministriesof agriculture and
rural developmentprojectsmost definitelyare not. If GOs are to criticizeNGOs for not allowingreal
farmer participationin the design and monitoringof their projects, then GOs should also movetoward
allowing such participationin publicprograms of agriculturaldevelopment.This is not to argue that
farmers should hire and fire GO staff, but that they shouldhave a far more active role in designing
these projects.
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resistance, and partly becauseorganizationsof the rural poor that would elect representativesdo not
exist everywhere. So in the short term, it is more likely that NGOsmight be involvedin these
programs as representativesof the concernsof the rural poor. Indeedperhaps the key way in which
the public sector can enhancethe impactof NGO initiativesis to allow them as representativesof the
rural poor to influencepublic programsthrough their insightsand experiences.Ultimatelythough,
and sooner rather than later, it shouldbe the poor themselveswho are there, with NGOs advisingas
experiencedspecialists.

Endnotes
1. This paper draws on multiagencystudy, coordinatedby the OverseasDevelopmentInstitute since
1989, into the scope for closer NGO-governmentlinks in the generationand transfer of agricultural
technologies.The case studies, from Africa, Asia, and South America, will be publishedin three
volumesby Routledge(UnitedKingdom)in 1993, togetherwith an overviewvolume.
2. "The Bank's NGO initiativeturnedout to be part of an internationalwave of interest in NGOs.
The dramatic spread of democracy... has led to more favorablegovermmentattitudestoward citizens'
groups in many countries. More generally,the experiencewith ineffectivepublic-sectorprograms and
tight fiscal constraintshas made manygovernmentsaware of their limitationsand more interestedin
what NGOs can contribute" (Beckmann1991).
3. All non-Englishquotationshave been translatedby the authors.'
4. Carroll's (1992) assessmentof the characteristicsof successfulNGOs is a striking and illuminating
exceptionin this regard.
5. Asia RegionalWorkshopon "NGOs, RenewableNaturalResourcesManagementand Links with
the Public Sector." Held in Hyderabad,India, 16-20September1991.
6. India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,Thailand,and Indonesia.
7. IICA (1987) and the South AmericaRegionalWorkshop"Generationand Transfer of Agricultural
Technology:NGO and Public SectorRoles." Held in SantaCruz, Bolivia, 2-7 December 1991.
8. This is the "scalingup" concern notedby authorslike Annis (1987).
9. An examplehere from the current research is the involvementof an NGO (CESA)and an MSO
(Tukayta)in an IFAD funded large irrigationscheme in the southernEcuadorianAndes (CESA
1991).

10. "To take advantageof the opportunitiesand avoid the pitfalls requires of NGOsnew disciplinesof
analysis,research, and observation,and a rethinkingof their positionon developmentpolicy issues."
(Clark 1991, p. 176).

-24111. The Bank suggeststhat such dialogueshave led NGOs to see the need for economicreforms they
would previouslyhave rejectedout of hand (WorldBank 1991c,p. 4).
12. Carroll (1992)is a wide ranging and very useful study of the characteristicsof NGOs that
perform strongly.
13. For instance, in several Latin Americacountriessignificantnumbersof NGO staff have trained at
the Universityof Louvain.
14. The situationin the public sector is not necessarilyany better. An eye on the next election also
fosters "short-termism,"and pressureson public budgetsmean GOs cannotbe sure of the resources
they will have next year.
15. However, it should be notedthat some NGOshavebeen highly successfulin long-term research
endeavors.For instance,the MennoniteCentral Committeehas conductedseveral pieces of long-term
research during its 17 years of experimentalwork in Bangladesh.The agriculturalorigins of many
MCC volunteersobviouslyfoster this perspective.Similarly,the developmentresearch orientationof
BaharatiyaAgro-IndustriesFoundation(BAIF) in India has permittedits substantialinvestmentin
research.
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